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WEATHER REPORT.

For the week ending. Tuesday, June 24, 1902

Yuma, Arizona.

Relative Tempera
Day of Week. Humidity, ture.

- 5 a m 5 p m Max. Min.
Wednesdav. 47 27 P- - .07
Thursday.! 48 24 103 60
Friday. 55 20 102 70
Saturday 55 16 106 72
Sunday 69 25 112 72
Monday 45 16 111 76
Tuesday Ci 8 116 77

Means. 51 20 107 71

Rainfall for the week, 0.
Accumulated excess

the week, 20 degrees.
of temperature for

S. HACKETT,
OlHcial in Charge.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON YUAIA.

George Cusenbury, one of the old
time prospectors of Arizona, is in town

Houses to rent; Ranches and city lets
and blocks for sale, by U. G. Wilder.

L. W. Corley, deputy sheriff from
Cochise county, was at the Gandolfo
Sunday.
. Finj suite of office rooms for rent in
front of Elks' hall in Hotel Gandolfo
Building-- Address C. D. Baker.

Hon. M.-J- . Nusrent-arrive- d in Yuma
Thursday morning from Kofa. He re
turned Friday night.

Bath brushes at Cotter's drug store.
The Blaisdell Fruit Company is ship

ping east by express 140 crates of cant
aloupes daily.

Almond lotion for face and bands at
Cotter's drug store.

J. N. DeNier is doing" all classes of
carriage work at his shop the only
carriage shop in Yuma.

Marigold Rye at The Ruby.
W. H. Shorey has been appointed as

local agent for the Los Angeles Herald
Sea Salt and sponges at Cotter's

drug store.
Charley Denmark of Yuma valley

was a caller at the Sentinel office

Cotter's Mosquito Lotion drives them
away. v ,

Tuesuay was the hottest Sari Juan
dav since 1&78, as appears of record at
the U. S. signal office.

Sweet and wholesome bread you
can't help liking it at Shorey's.

Mrs. Cyrus Wheeler was at the Gan
dolfo Tuesday on her way to Long
Beach, Cal., for a three months outing,

I resh cookies and crackers at
Shorey's.

J. H. Thompson, sheriff of Gil coun-

ty, was at the Gandolfo Sunday. He
brought four prisoners under sentence
by the district court of that'eounty.

JWa'nt to play billiards or pool? Yes?
Well, then, go the Wig-Wa-

A car load of cantaloupes and mu'sk- -

melons was shipped from the Yuma
valley this week to the Chicago mar-
ket.

Complete line' of Havana, Mexican
and donlestic cigars at Tonini's.

It is stated that Dr. E. M. Koonce, an
Alaskan missionary, drove 1,200 miles
cn a dog-sle- d on his way to attend the
recent Presbyterian conference held in
New York.

The famons Kentucky whisky, Rich-
land Rye at The Ruby. Sole agents.

Miss Willye Robinson, sister of Mrs.
R.S. Patterson, who has been attending
school in Los Angeles, is taking her
vacation in Yuma.

Fine confectionery at Tonini's. Fresh
from the factory.

Walter.Ingalls, Harry McPhaul, Will
DeSpain have each purchased a lot on
Second avenue and let contract for a
residence. Quite an improvement for
Second avenue.

Try "California bread" at' Shorey's.
The postal receipts for May were 11

per cent above those of lant year. As
an indication of the condition of busi-

ness this is proof that the rrave of pros-

perity is still rising.
When you come to town call at The

Ruby and see the latest.
Mr. N. "EL Patterson, who purchased

the Thomas place last week, has re-

turned to Washington for his family.
He will be back again in the fall and
become a permanent resident of Arizona

Ice Cream at Rawlins.'
Indiana democrats refused to indorse

Bryan and the Kansas City platform,
while the liberal democrats of New
York" hold to the Nebraskan and de-

nounce Hill as an arch traitor. Tinas
the breach widens.

Farm-lands- , town property, residences
and all kinds of real estate bought, sold
and rented by the Yuma Title Ab-

stract Company, Bank of Yuma Build-
ing, Second street.

R. J. Duncan has sold his
fine trotting horse Sunday u Super
intendent Sroufe of Tucson,

Tonini handles the Parker Jointles
Fountain pen, the best thei-- is made.
The ink is carried directly to the point
of the pen, aiwl will not leak as raos
fountain pens do and soil the" hands.

W. S. Bowman left for Los Angeles
this morning to meet his wife, who will
start from there oer the Santa Fe for
her former home in Virginia. Mr.
Bowman will return to Ynra'a' rrt a.fcw
days.

Emerson Gee, superintendent of the
California King Gold Mines Company,
came down from Picacho yesterday,
registering at the Guudolfo.

For Sale.

. ,Kitchen and household furniture,
latiii-- e at Darling's jewelry store.

Workmen Elect Officers.

At a regular meeting of Yuma Lodge
No. 7 A. O. U. W. the following officers
were elected: John Doan, master work-
man; W. H. Shdrey, foreman; Ed.
Mayes, overseer. The following were

Geo. M. Thurlow, recorder;
R. P. H. Laney, received; Joseph
Rcdondo, financier. The installation
of officers will be next Tuesday night
July 1st, and all members are requested
to attend. Social session and refresh
ments after the installation,

F. L. Ewixg,
Retiring Master Workman.

First Discovery of Gold.

After careful investigation - it
been determined that the date of
discovery 'of gold in California

has

January 28th. 184S. About that same
time there was another important dis
covery, which to thousands of peopl
has been worth more than' all the gold
becaune it restored them to health, and
that is Hostetler's Stomach Bitters
This wonderful medicine continues to
cure stomach and bowel complaints
the same today as in the past, and al
though many medicines have come and
gone, the Bitters still remain the peo
pie's favorite. To those who suffer
from dyspepsia, indigestion, headache
heartburn, constipation or biliousness
and have tried other medicines without
obtaining relief, this remedy will prove
a blessintr, because it will surely cure
them. Trv a bottle and satisfy yourself,

The Fourth in Yuma Valley.

The people of Yuma valley have
about completed arrangements for
Fourth of July celebration, 'With
tournament and the other usual amuse
ments of that day, at the C. M. Lewis
place, one mile southeast from the la--

sruna. The tournament will be held'at... . .
ten o'clock in the morning. Virgil
Sams, Mort Lyall and John' Smith are
the committee in charge. 'i '

After the tournament the crowd tvill
repair to the pavillion,' where the god:
dess of liberty and her maids of honor
will be crowned. ;

Then will come the big dinner, after
which appropriate- - exercises Uvill be.

held, consisting of the reading xof,r.th'e

Declarations independence, and pa
'triotic songs and addresses.

There will be boat-ridin- g on the
lake, and early in the eveninc wili
come the fire-wor- display.

At Sunnyside school house the cele
bration will end with an all-nig- ht dance.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as- they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an iullamed con'
dition of the mucous lining of the En
stachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound oi
imperfect hearing, and when it" is en
tirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and the tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever. Nine cases out of ten are
caused bv catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mu
cous surfaces. i

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by.ca
tarrh ) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Another Survey.

th

The imperial rress says: .Little is
being heard abouka second survey of a
railroad route from San Diego-t- Yuma
on the Mexican side of the line, but it
is understood that the surveyors are
now at work somewhere south of Im-

perial. This survey is being made for
the satisfaction of certain contributors
toward the San Diego and Eastern sur- -

ey, though the majority of the con
tributors favor the route across land in
the United States. There are some
people who believe this survey is being
made in the interest of the Santa Fe
oad, which is credited with projecting
line from Arizona through Yuma to

San Diego, thus forming a loop line.

Saved From an Awful Fate,'
'Everybody said I had consumption,'

writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of Cham--

bersburg, Pa. ''I was so low after s

of severe sickness cased by hay
fever and asthma that few thought I
could get well, but I learned of the
marvelous merit of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, used and

:as completely cured. ,r For desperate
throat and lung diseases it is the safest
cure in the world and is infallible for
coughs, colds and bronchial affections.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Cotter's drug store.

Yiirtia Cantaloupes First and Best.
The first crate of melons from Cost

chella valley was shipped by the asso-

ciation Thursday night to Chicago, It
is expected fihey will bring $7.50 for a
crate of forty-fiv- e melons. Los Angel-
es Times, The first shipment of canta-
loupes from Yuma this year was made
by H. W. Blaisdell. He shipped only
one-thir- d or a crate 15 melons and
received for this shipment to

$730, oi-- 50 cents each, while
the Indio shipment of one crate to Chi-
cago brought $7.50 for the forty-fiv-e

cantaloupes. Imperial Press.

Filthy Temples in India.
Sacred cows often1 defile 'Indian tem-

ples, but worse yet is a body that's pol-

luted by constipation? Don't permit it.
Cloanse your system with Dr. King's
New Life- - Pills and avoid untold misery.
They give lively livers, active bowels,
good digestion fine appetite, Only 25c
at Cotter's drug store. .

Location notices for sale -- at the Sen-tia- el

office, ' '
.

-
.

Comparative Weather.
Yesterday was not a record-break-

but it may be just as well to note down
in vour scrap book that there was no
frost in Yuma on June 24, 1902.

"Speaking of warm weather," said a
commercial traveler at the Gandolfo
"reminds me. On July 4th, 1873, 1 was
in Winfield Kansas, and it was so hot
there that all the ice melted in town
and there was no ice cream or cold

drinks for the celebration. I went to

hear the Fourth of July oration, and
drank in the patriotic words with
fervor I had never felt before; you see
there was nothing else to drink on the
grounds, and I was very thirsty. The
hot wave lasted for three days, and the'
hotels and restaurants furnished' new
potatoes, baked right in the ground by
the sun; they were delicious. It con
tinued so hot that all the cows began
to trive sour milk. The river near
town dried up, and everybody got a sur
feit of ready-cooke- d "mud cats" and
''suckers." The hot winds bui'nt up
the corn, and the grasshoppers which"
hiid-jus- t commenced on the crop starved
to' death. To further increase the hor
rors of fhe devastation, the terrific heat
started prairie fires and burnt up near
Iv all the hay and. farm fences in the
county. I tell vou it was awful! You
Arizona people have a warm day occa
sionally, but you can't hold a candle to
the Kansas weather. But the strangest
part of my story Js yet 'to come. After
three davs of heat the town of Winfield
and surrounding country was visited by
one of the heaviest snow storms ever
experienced in Kansas. At first "the
terrific heat of the ' ground caused the
fallinc snow to immediately ascend in
steam. The earth gradually cooled,
however,' and by mornin"- ( it snowed
all night) eight inches of the "beautiful'
covered --the ground." ''You say this
liappehed in Southern Kansas and in
JulyV" inquired a listener. "That's
vhatjfl said," replied the truthful
kingbt of the grip, as he started icr
ThePld Plantation after a cooling
drin-fcf'and'- can prove it. Have one
withtme."

Ty .r virulent Cancer Cured.
.'Startling pr.oof'qf a wonderful ad

vancein medicine is given by druggist
G..W. Roberts, of Elizabeth, W. Va
An old man there had long suffered
with doctors' pronounced in
curable .fcarJcer. They believed his case
hopeless tUJ'tie used Eleetri'cBitters and
applied-feucklen'- s Arnica Salve, whieh
treatment completely cured him.
When Electric Bitters' are' used to ex
pel bilious&fl.fleya'nd microbe poisons
at the same. time this 'salve exertsit.
matchless healihgpower, blood diseas.es,
skin eruptions, ulcers and sores vanish.
Bitters 53c, Salve 25cf at Cotter's drug
store.

San Juan .Celebration.
The three days celebration at Rodri- -

gues park, has been a. big event this
year, as it always is. Notwithstanding
the mercury has been soaring high,
great crowds have atteded the fete and
enthusiasm and "good cheer and fun
and frolic" reigned supreme. The cel-

ebration began on Saturday last, and
closed last ..night, yesterday, the 24thr

"being San Juan day,.- -

Happy Time in Old Town
"We felt very happy." writes R. N.

Bevill, Old Town, Va., "when Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve wholly cured our
daughter of a bad case of scald-head- ."

It delights all who use it forcuts,corhs,
burns, bruises, .boils, ulcersy-eruption-

Infallible for piles. Only 25c at Cotter's--

drug-store.

Coming Mining District.
Charley Chamberlain', the well-know- n

prospector and miner of Jerome, has
acquired some good claims in the
Quartzsite district, Yuma county,
which is fast coming to the front as one
of the richest mineral regions of Ari-

zona. In an interview with the Jerome
Reporter Mr. Chamberlain has the fol-

lowing to sav regarding his properties
and the district in general:

My claims are eight miles south
west of Quartzsite and 120 miles from
Congress Junction. Water is- eisrht
miles from the claims and must be pur
chased from a merchant along with ba-

con and beans; it is delivered for three
centra gallon.

"From my claims four assays made
in Jerome average 2Jr cz. gold; silver,
90 to the ton and carries 32.7 per
cent copper, or a total value of S1G9 to
the ton. This will give a handsome
profit after paying all expenses of trans-
portation and smelting. Later the
lower grades may be worked.

The isolation of the district, Mr.
Chamberlain claims is all that- is re- -

ponsible for the country not being
better kwown to miiug people. The
Santa Fe is pyeparing to put a railroad
throiiffh that section, which will re
move many of the difficulties- - experi
enced nowr and the district will shortly
be better known to the mining world.

"The surface indications are the'well- -

known Arizona indications of copper.
The country has experienced volcanic
isSbrbances and there are raanv evi-- -

tnces of eruption's' on the surface.
There is a great deal of float that is
almost pure copper and will wav tn
gather it up and haul it 120 miles to a
ailroad station and then pay addition- -
1 charges for railroading and smelting.- -

Preparing to Dredge at the Potholes.
Preparations are being made to com

mence work with the big drcd'ger at
the Potholes again. J. E. Devine of
he Sun has been up theye for several

days superinteading operatioes.

Sheriff. Lewis cf Cochise county ar
rived here Sunday' "morning having in
charge three prisoners who were sen-

tenced to the penitentiary. The pris-
oners: Thomas Williams, sentenced to
ten years, Charles Dwyer, five years,
and Frank Rodgers, one year, ail on

of burglary.

They are vitiated or morbid fluids cours
ing the veins and affecting the tissues,
They are commonly due to defective diges
tion but sometimes inherited.

How do they manifest themselves?
in many forms oi cutaneous eruption

salt rheum or eczema, pimples and boils
and m weakness, languor and general
debility.

How ate they expelled 7 By

which also builds up the system that has
suffered from them.

It is the best of all medicines for all
humors.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining unclaimed

in Yuma postoffice, week ending June
25, 1902: .

Acuna, Bernardo
Dubarry, Leon P .

Grey, Mrs Sadie
Kausman, Fred
Maucha, "Julia
Phelan, J C

Taylor, Manuel

Cussino, F
Elliott, I L
Johnson, Harry W
Martinez, J

.Tone M
Pope, Maud

Francisco Saldana. Natividad

Persons calling for above letters will
please say "advertised."

R. H. Chandler, P. M.

Rice Growing Along the Colorado

"Land lying along the of the
Colorado river, some' fifty miles west
of Yuma, is adapted to rice culture
and we understand that at no distan
day the plant is to be given a thorou
trial. A large colony of Fresnoites is
already on the ground digging ditches
with the view of the land
for summer crops, "j

Maria

banks

The above statement is made by th
Rural Californian, and was suggested
by an article cn the rice industry .pub
lished in the Rice Age. That, paper
said: ,

1 ' , .

"The growing of rice in the United
States has rapidly increased in impor
tance during the last'-fe- years. Re
cent articles which we have published
in this connection have called forth
some question as to of
rice in Louisiana and Texas, those; be
ing states
This is not a serious one. The truth is
that the rice area of the United States
is wholly inadequate to. produce rice
enough. Tho say that the narrow
strip of land along the coast of the Gulf
of Mexico, extending for only a few--

hundred miles, is capable of overstock
ing with a wholesome- - and nutritious
cereal a market in whieh 0,000,000
people buy, is an absurd propo
sition; and to say that the producer
may glut the market is sheer folly. As
a rule the rice grower, unlike the old
time cotton planter, is the master
his crop and may market it- when and
where the best price is procurable; he
is not under bond to, deliver it to a fac
tory as soon as crown, but may sell at
his discretion and leisure: if he needs
money his goods are an acceptable se
curity and he can pledge a part of them
to meet temporary needs; there is ab
solutcly no good reason for rushing his
product upon a market overburdened
and then complaining of over-produ- c

tion if the price is not right.'' i

Comparatively speaking-- , it is Hot
Hotter, HOTTEST!

Napolion,

Pervales,

irrigating

Talk about your "glorious sunshine,'
Yuma is . now experiencing- it in its
fullest sense.

Althee Modesti has returned from a'

sojourn of two Weeks at Agua Caliente
Springs, of which he is the proprietor,

Joe Kathburn, iormeriy oi Yuma
was married on the 2nd inst. at Los
Angeles to his former wife, Mrs. Effie
Rathburn, from whom he had been di
vorced for two years past.

The board of supervisors will, meet
on Tuesday, July 1st, 1902, as a board
of equalization, to be in session from
day to day until their work is complet
ed, and not later than July 20.

Hotel Gandolfo" is admitted to be one
of the best houses on the coast. Amerl
can or European plan. Fine meals are
served in the cafe, where you order
what you want and pay loi what you-

get.

Mrs. Capt. C. E. Donaldson, her
grand-daughte- r, Miss Gladys Baird,
and Mr. Delworth Baird, all of Kofa
were registered at &he Gandolfo Tues-da- v.

Thev left for California on this
morning's train and will pass the sufto'
mer season at the seashore".

The annual meeting of the members
of the Southwest Miners' Association
will be held on the 8th day-- of July,-
1902; at 8 o'clock p--

. m,, in the rooms of
the association, First and Main streets,
L.os Anecies. ah interested are cor
dially invited to be present.

The honorable board of supervisors
have ordered a All
voters whose names now appear upon
the Great Register for the year 1900

may have their names carried to the
Great Register of 1902 by applying per-

sonally to the county recorder or any
justice of Yuma county. All other per-
sons may register id the same manner.

The Uniform Rank, K. of P., are
drilling every night in the school!
grounds, with the view of competing
for the prize offered by the national or-

ganization for the best drilled company.
The tournament takes place at San
Francisco in August. The boys are
rapidly acquiring proficiency in the
drill and hope to carry off one of the
prizes, if not the fiyst.

Frank Townsend, the Wells, Fargo
& Co. Express agent, met with a most
nnfortnnate and painful accident Tues-
day night afi the depot in getting out of
the express car of No. 9. As be swung
to the platform a heavy gold band ring
worn on tl.e little finger of his left
hand caught on an iron projection on
the car,--an- the'-firs-t joint of the finger
was literally torn off, including, the
Sondon connected ..with the forearm.
Frank was en duty as usual" the next
day
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future.
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Ilk Sale is Now In Full Blast JBr'
.And till goods arc soldi -

f pfoihing Excepted I
: Co '

Goods in
will be included this
Sale, although articles

"be subjected to greater
reductions than others.
"We don't want to anyone
to expect such as 2c Calico or

for otfr" stock
Gonnists of reliable

Any article iti store
at reduced prices.

Jror Cood

MI f4,4s42424f4il4'4i!ii
Henry Gandolfo has gone to Long

Beach) Cal., to pass a"-- few weeks with
Htelv. arid sister Victoria,

are tJoniicfled there for the summer
season. Henry 'wall hot return to Yuma
for some time time,' as he will take an

course of study at
Mary's College, . before re-

turning. '-

The report on the mule camp at NeT
Orleans has been public, showing
that wortS- - of horses and
mules were shipped from that port,
about 175,000 animals being sent in no

ess than 1(56 Voyages. The .station was

not used for men or opevat-- 1

ing in any way against tne neutrality
laws.

Bisbee is' to have grandest possi
ble celebration the glorious Fourth.
Gpv..Bvodie promised to be there
and it is hoped also that Gefl. Funston
will be induced to arrive iti Bisbee at
the as he will be axle ltt
that vicitifty early in July on his first
inspection of the Arizona military
pests

J. Vance Lewis, Esq.-- , of Takoma
Park, D. C, arrived Sunday
morning on a visit to his; boys, Charges
and Will Lewis, have ranches in
Yuma valley. The Sentinel acknowl-
edges ' a pleasa'fit call 'from Charley
Lewis and his fatllei' yesterday;

Billy Thomas, who sold his rarieh hi
valley to N. H. Patterson of

for $5,000, has bought the Rod- -

rigues place one-ha- lf mile west'of town.
will leave Saturday for

his old home in Sinaloa, Mexico, where'
he will reside in the

f

time,

General Hugh H. Price
soon let trie contract tor surveying
250,000 acres of land in northern
part The ccfet of this work
willaggregatluO-,00- .land is

timber land." anTl is. quite
valuable.-Phoenix.Gaze't- td.:

-

Notice.

Notice is'herebv given that the price
of ice will be one cent per pound until
further notice from and after January
15th, 1002.
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